
Toymakers Promising New Choices, Fewer Gimmicks
By REYNOLDS KNK.HT

The weeks just ahoad are of
vital importance to the nation's
toy manufacturers, as retail
outlets soled and .,tock up
merchandise for the holiday
buying surge that's le»s than
three months away.

Toy makers don't look back
on 1962 with any glee, even
though industry sabs reached
a record $1.1 billion. Post-
rhristmas reckoning showed
two unhappy facts: somo of
ihpir mnrt> fnnriful -.varpc cnlH

worthy efforts by a few lead
ing residential building firms
to provide 'pre-planned cities"
— complete with shopping
areas, schools, and even their
own fire departments.

I^evitt and Sons, Inc. last
week celebrated a milestone in
this trend when the first ex
hibit houses in a n?w ocean-
front city just west of San
Juan, Puerto Rico, were dedi
cated in ceremonies led by
Gov. Luis Munoz Marin.

The new city, Levittoun de
Puerto Rico, is initially plan
ned for 3,500 families, and is
the most complete large com
munity to be built under the
Commonwealth's program for
the planned urbanization of
metropolitan San Juan.

I.evitt snd Sons showed furn
ished models of the five house
styles to be built — all single-
family homes designed for oc
cupancy by middle-income fam
ilies and ranging in price from

$9,500 for a one-story attached
house to $15.500 for a two-
story detached home.
Governor Munoz Marin hailed

construction of Levittown de
Puerto Rico as "a splendid ex
ample to any community sin
cerely dedicated to genuine
urban progress''...

THINGS TO COME — S >me-
thmg new in bread is a white-
bread loaf shaped like a cylin
der so that all slices are rjund.

or very nearly so. The makers
are testing it in the •Jhira^o
and Nevf York areas . . . Heat
ed blankets aren't new. but
now an Kaslern company has
developed a year-round blan
ket; in winter a separate cover
ing blanket is attached that
helps maximize the body heat
in the intervening space, while
in summer the cellular design
of the blanket lets cool air cir
culate for maximum pffect . . .
Some 1964 autos will have in

the rear windows a now type
of lightweight glass only one-
third the thickness of existing
types, but claimed to be as
strong as regular safety glass.
The secret is that it's "chemi
cally tempered.". • »

HARD TIMES— The cement
industry, which normally
might be expected to enjoy
prosperous conditions during
building spurts such as are
current in many areas, is not
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too cheerful these days. Actual-
y. sales are running a bit

ahead of 1962, which was* con
sidered a 'good" year. But the
bugaboo is overcapacity De
spite a good showing in over
all salrs, some plants are work
ing only part-time. And in the
East, imports are cutting into
markets. « « •

BITS 0' BUSINESS— There's
a growing trend to wider and
longer double beds, reports a

to 78 inches wide and 80 irrh-
es long are accounting !<>r a
sharply rising chunk of '!i<> in
dustry's sales . . . steel output
in the U.S. at the start of ,ast
month was running ahr.ost 11
per tent ahead of the pr< vn is
year and a good fourth quarter
is expected . . . The competi
tive battle among makers of
the new-type stainless 4eel
razor blades is now comp'et 'y
joinftd — the nation's la'^cst
maker of shaving ^auiDmont

major bedding manufacturer; 1 has unveiled its entry in tMs
super-size mattresses from 60 1 field.

largely through strenuous tele 
vision advertising, were less 
than pleasing to youngsters; 
and adults complained that 
prices on many itemg were too 
high — especially in relation 
to product quality.

As a result, several trends 
will be evident when Mom and 
Dad go shopping this coming
•eason. There'll be more em 
phasis on medium-price bread- 
and-butter toys, like doll 
clothes, table games and make- 
believe military equipment. 
Costly and complicated "gim 
mick" toys will be relatively 
low. and not overly promoted. 

With price* collectively tend 
ing downward, dollar volume 
for the Industry may increase 
by only a small percentage 
even as physical volume 
mounts with the size of the 
juvenile population. However, 
most toymakers probably will 
be happy if their warehouses 
are emptied and their mer 
chandise brings that intangible 
known as "customer satisfac 
tion." • • •

ROLLING CARGO COOKER
•A "hot place on wheels" is 
what railroad transportation
 penalists are calling a newly 
developed railroad tank car 
t tat heats its cargo electrically 
v. hile it travels. These sp»cial- 
\<t feel there Is a bright fu 
ture for this car in industries, 
such as chemical processing, 
where the ability to unload 
certain bulk commodities im 
mediately upon arrival at their 
destination depends on being 
able to keep them heated to 
specified temperature, some 
times over hundreds of miles 
 f rail travel.

"Pitch and vegetable oil al 
ready are carried successfully 
in this equipment, and there is 
an active and Immediate re 
qirirement for such cars in 
carrying such products as com 
syrups, sugar syrups, chocolate 
syrups, drugs such as milk of 
magnesia, sulphur, and asphalt 
products." says Henry V. 
Bootes, vice president of ACF 
Industries. Incorporated and 
general manager of Its Ship 
pers' Car Line division tha'. de 
veloped the car.

"Electrical heat offers stfer. 
easier, and in many cases more 
economical materials handling 
than the live steam or natural 
gas heat used in earlier cars." 
he adds.

PRE-PLANNED CITIES  
Increases in population concen 
tration both domestically and 
in other lands have led to note-

New Chip Dips
ALL OIT CHIP DIP 

(The Teen alters Kavorlte) 
L» Ib. rooked skinless

frankfurters 
S hard cooked eK(« < > 

low 1 ecu per person) 
'j c. mayonnaise 
t tb»p. prepared muntard

Paprika
t« e. emitted potato ehlps 

1 pkft. potato chips for 
dipping

Vkh.|*
v»<ih 
tod

Mi)

cruthttl erlipa Chop 
 '.,..,  , aaai "d tiat    trim, 
rnnq far do apiaahod with pap-

" 'PARSLEY CHIP BUSH
t bunches of parsley 
1 pkK. medium slied 

potato chips
Tl» ««a buncxn  ' parala/ t»-

  mar. vary l.rmiy. t« g.va para 
lay th« appaaranca of a |r«a. Trim 
«ha bottom anda itraight and pHea 
In flat bottom** gUti lauch at 
fruit )y>ca glaaal or cup Arr»ng. 
potalo ehipa lirmly in all artun* 
Iha "paraloy buah " Thia mahaa
  uniouo an« dacorativa way I* 
piaca I no potata chipi on your

SEAFOOD DIP 
1 Ih. cooked shelled

shrimp cut up very
(hie lor 'j Ih. crsbmeit
or lobster mest If you.
prefer)

1 pt. sour cream 
"» e. finely crushed potato

chip*
freshly (round black
pepper

Mil all Ingradlanta wall.
ALMOND (HIP DIP 

1/3 c. unblauehrd almonds,
toasted 

>U Ib. aged Cheddar cheese
grated 

4 tsp. fine-cut green
onion

>» c. mayonnaUe 
Salt and pepper to 
ta.te

'4 c. finely crushed 
potato chips 
l.gr bag potato chips 
for dipplnx I

Toatl almond). C*ea fma. Com

china and rnayonn'alta. Mix lightly. 
Makta 1 haaping cup.

Can CUmbMfonrJ of Glib** 36181 
f a> iKolion at Store Neorni Yo We're On the Grow Again! This Week It's .7.

SAN PEDRO
Park Plaza

Shopping Center

820 N. WESTERN AVE.

Gel Ready...Gef Sef...fo Save?

t jj \^-*f * .'.:* , 
84 STORE CELEBRATION SALE! 
__-.-* m J*\ /\

and soon in ...
CORONA and 
PALOS VERDES

>% 
>SUGAR

KELIOGG'S CORN FIAKB "» 

GRAPEfRUIT JUICE 

Slid PINEAPPLE 

GCUTINS 

DOG FOOD *?<!  12 1

BISQUICK

TV Dinners 
Folger's Coffee 
Peanut Butter 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sego Liquid

THE FINEST MEAT YOUOl EVER EAT!

SWAHSOKJ-* VARtCTIES 
FROZEH U OZ- SAVE Me

3 U. CAN 1 IB. 
$1.17 CAN

IAU»A StUDOCR
CttAMT Ol CRUHCHT

UOLJAt

EAHCrtMMS 
901 CM*

49' 
59' 
49'

10 OL CAN. SAVE l»c 4197

Angel Food

CAKE
iWhrSNe ^/iC 
lAVt »7i \J\J

Dutch Crunch

BREAD
e»wyon»/t ^ ** 
FovOfM* J J 
S*L U»v« Urf \J\J

BHtEyt

VEGETABLES

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice Steer Beef... Only 
With Our Famous Custom Trim

CHOICE QA C FULL
TOP ROUND >ifc CENTER CUTS6W

Nas, Cut Corn,
Mixed Vegetables, 
Cul Of Fr««d» 
Ort«n Beam,
French FriM or 
Crinkl* Cuts 
FrotMV R«

Mix 'em or
Match '0ml

Hi AD

Shopping Bag
ALL MEAT 
SLICED

Smokie Links 
Cream Cheese 
Bleu Dressing 

/

o«cu »»m KOf
it OL no. 9w

Ground Chuck:: 59. 
r/. Ground Round ^ 69s 

Sliced Bacon 59C
 OWl OWMHM 
CMiX D*I1*MO 

MU MM

35' 
££ 55<JM ^^^^

Link Sausage
FRESH

Seafood Soa-tecfioni 
^ -, 39« FANCY 5CAUOPS 'A

JERSEYMAID KLEENEX

SHERBET TOWELS
Absorbent Paper

DETERGENT

SALVO
Pre-Meatured Tablet*

THURS.. f RJ, SAT., SUN. 
SEPT. 19,20,21,22

JOHNSTON'S PIES
Fruit & Craam Varieties f Ac 
Lor9» 9 Inch Family $M 9 7

WONG'S DIHNERS
Canton*)**, Sttrlm Otow Mdn, 

l) Oz. Pka.

i I • i • tmfrWUIJ

BORIISI IAK HM$ ^^ 79*
BIEF wr VEAL CUTLETS »££ 69* 
CORTOI'S FISH STICKS ^ 69* 
BLUE BUMOM SCALLOPS '^ M"

SCHENLEY CHAMPION
12 YR. 010 WHISKEY $O99
A REAL VALUE!

DRY lit 1 99 VODKA $/IS910 99 I VODKA $/I
M I Uaflk**^ Mfcwiwl m**4 JU

SUPER SAVINGS ON

SNOW WHITE CHINA
TW> Wa«Jt   Stpf. 19 thru 25

MUP-CEREAL BOWL

Kal-Kan Pet Foods
  15 01. CANS   

MOtSIMf AT Mrs CHUNKS CHICKEN ftT JTtW

RIAITO
Asparagus

29'

SANITARr NAPKINS

Kotex
wo.. Jurw « r * a
Jt MISS OM  < O * I
 W. Of U *J ft I

UPTON
Instant Tea

£. 79'

FCXGER'S

Instant Coffee
95(

Beech-Nut Baby Foods
STUNNED VAiarncs ASS08IEO JUICES

3-31'U^- 3-31'
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